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PERSONAL MENTION.
4 '

* .

People Visiting in This City and

at Other Points.

.Mr. J. F. Brickie, of Augusta,
spent Sunday in the city.
.W. S. Smith, Esq., of Hampton,

was in the city Tuesday.
.Congressman J. O. Patterson

'spent last Friday night in the city.
.Messrs. W. M. Brabham and

Jones A. Williams spent Tuesday in
Allendale.
.Miss Annie Halford, of Black>ville, is spending some time with Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Price.

.Mr. W. M. Brabham attended
the meeting of cotton seed crushers
in Columbia last week.

.Miss Lucia Andrews, of Charleston,is visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Stokes.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knight left

Monday morning to attend the meetingof the State Press Association at
Gaffney. They will be away all the
week.
.Mr. D. H. Counts, of Laurens,

spent several days in the city last
week. His many friends in his old
home were glad to shake his hand
again.
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(Wednesday) for a stay of several
weeks with friends in Macon, Ga.,
Alexander City, Alabama, and other
places in that vicinity.

.-Mr. C. D. C. Adams, of Walterboro,who has been visiting relatives
here, returned home Monday. Mrs.
Adams and little children will remainhere for a while longer.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Copeland, and

daughter, Miss Mozelle, and Master
Jefferson Riley left this (Wednesday)
morning for Hendersonville, N. C.,
where they will spend the summer.

.Col. R. M. Mixson, of Williston,
was here Saturday reporting the
campaign meeting for the Augusta
Chronicle. Mr. Mixon is the only
newspaper man following the party
in its march through the State.

Mica Annie Wrierht. who is tak-
ing^ a course in the Presbyterian hospitalin Charlotte, is visiting at the
home of her brother, Mr. W. R.

C. Wright. She is taking her month of
summer vacation allowed by the hos,pital.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jenkinson

'and Mrs. S. J. Legg, of Manning,
who have been visiting the family
of A. W. Knight, returned home last
Thursday. Mildred, Aegina, and
Wilkes Knight returned with them,
and will spend some time.

...-.^..^' KISSING A CRIME
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That is When it is Done by Force

or Without Consent.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 22..FormerPrincipal Edward Sullivan, of the
Exeter schools, was found guilty to:

f day of assault and battery because

K''-' h« kissed Miss Agnes Finn, one of

jr the school teachers.
She declares that he was violent,

and that, moreover, she objected as

far as her strength would allow to
being kissed by Sullivan. She told
the jury that he entered her schoolroomat recess time and. as she sat in
a chair threw his arms around her
and kissed her several times against'
her will.
The jury did not take kindly to

the suggestion of the defense that it
was no crime to kiss a school-teacher,
and found Sullivan guilty of assault
and battery, but recommend him
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be sentenced later.

HOLD-UP IN ROCK rtiLL.

; Pockets of Young John LIndsey are

Searched But No Booty Found.

Rock Hill, June 27..A holdup within
50 feet of Main street in the main businessblock of the city is Rock HiU's
latest sensation. This occurred Friday
night about 10:30 in a dark alleyway,
between the Beach-Ihrie jeweliy store
and the Western Union telegraph office.

I John Lindsey, the 14-year-old son of
Mr. J. C. Lindsey, the marketman, was
returning home from the picture show

V and took a near cut through this aliey.wav. It is very dark in there, and
y
when he had gotten, perhaps, half way
along the building a man steppedout of
the darkness and ordered him to throw
up his hands. This he did and the robberwent through the boy's pockets.
John is a right manly boy ana rather
tall for his age and was probably taken
for a man by the robber. It is not recordedwhat was found in the pockets
but no money was there. After searchingthe boy the man told him to burn
the wind. This the boy did in a very
much agitated frame of mind. He
could not say whether his assailant was
white or black as the spot where it occurredwas very dark. Neither could
he say whether the man had a pistol.

NEGRO KILLS WHITE MAN.

Result of Row Over Objection by
Black of White.

Chicago, June 29.Because he objectedto the arrest of a white man by a

negro policeman and led a number of
men in an attack upon the officer, EdwardSmith, a teamster, was shot and
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killed by Policeman Mitten ranter at

West Madison and Aberdeen streetstonight.
Parker had attempted to arrestThomasQuigley, driver of an ice wagon, who

had broken down a barrier erected beforesome freshly laidasphalt pavement
and started his team across the street.
The foreman in charge of the work appealedto Parker, and the officer pulled
Quigley from the wagon, declaring him
under arrest.
Quigley attacked Parker, and at the

same time called on several other teamstersfor help. Led by Smith, several
men attacked the policeman, who was

knocked down and kicked. Quigley
broke away and ran, but Smith and his
companions continued to beat the policeman,who drew his revolver ana fired
two shots at Smith. The shots took
effect, Smith dying instantly. Parker
is held pending the coroner's investigation.

GROVER CLEVELAND DEAD.
EX-PRESIDENT PASSED AWAY

SUDDENLY AT PRINCETON,

He Had Been in Bad Health for SeveralMonths But Not Consid|
ered as Serious.

Princeton, N. J., June 24..ExPresidentGrover Cleveland died sudjdenly at his home here at 8:40 this
morning. While his death was unIexnected, he had been ill for a num-

ber of weeks and his condition was

weakened. Only yesterday Dr. JosephT. Bryant, of New York, paid a

visit to Mr. Cleveland's home but the
information was subsequently giver
out that the visit was not occasioned
by alarming condition of the formei
president.

.
Ex-President Cleveland had been ir

vited to attend the conference of governorsat Washington, but was toe
ill to be present. Through all the
long fight for health, the one bright
spot in the battle against disease has
been the devotion and untiring attentionof Mrs. Cleveland. She was

constantly at her husband's bedside
and no fatigue was too great if it
alleviated the suffering of her hus-
band.
At once after her husband's deatt

Mrs. Cleveland collapsed. It mark
ed the end of a terrible struggle
which had been waged for years ir
the interest of her husband's health
However, the wife rallied.

Dr. Bryant, who has been th<
Cleveland family physician for years
issued an official statement to-day ir
which he said:

"For many years Mr. Cfevelanc
has been a sufferer from gastro-in
testinal troubles, complicated witl
liver and kidney complaint. Th<
cause of his death to-day was hear
failure complicated with liver trou
bles." ~

Before noon today messages begai
fc> pour in expressing sorrow ovej

the death of Mr. Cleveland. Amoni
the first received were from Presi
dent Roosevelt, at Oyster Bay, am

Secretary W. H. Taft, at New Haven
All through his illness Mr. Cleve
land's mail was filled with letters ex

pressing sympathy and wishing hin
a speedy recovery. '

Among the chief events in the lif<
of Grover Cleveland none will be s(

well remembered as the repeal or tn<

Sherman silver purchase act, whicl
forced the government to buy a cer

tain amount of silver monthly. H<
attributed the panic of 1893 to th<
measure and immediately did awa:
with it.

In 1893 he delivered his famous
Venezuelan message and caused Eng
land to stop encroaching on the ter
ritory of that country.
He took the position that the Mon

roe doctrine made the United States
supreme in the Western Hemisphere
In both of his elections to the pres
idency he opposed thousands of Dem
ocrats who were for the free coinage
of silver.
He was elected mayor of Buffalo

and his record was such he receivet
the nomination for governor. H<
made a record here, too, which let
to his nomination for the Presidency

Praise from Sir Hubert.

The Bamberg Herald has installet
a linotype. Brother Knight is on<

of the best newspaper men in th<
State. He is not only a pungen

Knf o hiisinpss hnilder
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We congratulate him upon his sue
cess..Gaffney Ledger.
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The Bamberg Guards Win.

The following is taken from th<
Charleston Sunday News of June 21:
"At Battery Jasper yesterday ther<

were three companies engaged in th<
firing of the 10-inch rifle battery, install
ed at that fortification, and the rivalry
between the men was very intense
The different positions in the work o:

aiming and firing these large weapon:
of war were entirely in the hands of th<
militia, and some splendid records wer<
made. It will be very gratifying to th<
many friends of the Bamberg Guards
which is known on the roster of th<
National Guard as Company I, 3d Soutl
Carolina infantry, that the men of thii
splendid command won the contests b]
a very fine score.' The members of thii
organization, which'by the way, is or

the Island for the first time, having
only lately been assigned to the 3d regi
ment, carried off the honors in all thre<
of the contests held. The best tim<
made by the militia commands was one
minute and forty-five seconds, and thii
was done by the outfit from Bamberg
The company came to the encampmenl
with one of the largest complement ii
either of the regiments, there being
fifty-five men on tne rolls. Capt. Johr
F. Folk is commander of the organization,and First Lieut Frank Bamberg, i

graduate of Clemson, is one of the officers.'*9

Shot His Wife While Drunk.

Douglas, Ga., June 29..Dennis
Paulk, Jr., who is highly connected ii
Coffee and Berren counties, is in jail here,
while his wife lies fatally wounded bj
her husband. Paulk came home Satur
day night under the influence of drinl
ands aimed hi gun at a negro servant
His wife said: "Dennis, don't do that,'
when he turned the gun on her, saying
"I will kill you, then," and fired th<
whole load of shot into her breast
Paulk eight years ago killed a friend
named Floyd, and was later pardonet
out of the penitentiary. He is believe(
to be crazy.

Could Show Him a Stall.
"Where is the man who runs thii

livery stable?" asked a large, flash:
man, in a tone of voice that was de
cidedly offensive to the boy in charge
"He isn't in, sir, just now," re

plied the lad, "but if you are ver:
hungry I can show you to a stall."

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo:

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured b]
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe hln
perfectly honorable In all business transac
tlons. and financially able to carry out an]
obligations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan, & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act
lng directly upon the blood and mucous sui
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drugglste
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

pr®3 like for your groceries ^
to be fresh and sweet? ^

> flfcl If you do you shoujd ft
I buy them from E. B. 1^

Price. He buys all ^
goods in small quanti- £§
ties and they are there- ^
fore always fresh. He
believes in £i

QUICK SALES AND f
SMALL PROFITS F

and his prices are as
reasonable as can be ^
found anywhere. All J*
goods delivered in city
limits free of charge. ^
Give me a trial order
on your next bill 9

;|E. BART PRICE|5 'Phone 51 Bamberg, S. C. J*

|w7p* riley|
FIRE, LIFE O

I ACCIDENT o

t INSURANCE ::
t BAMBERG, .... S. C. J J

john p. folk !
....AGENT FOR.... !

- Ford Automobiles
'The Car That Goes

% .. *

W ATfHCC 'Cleaned, Polished, Oiled
mm m lir* ^ ai aa ^ d>i ca

' TT it 1VIIliU irom fl.UV w eacu

3 Clocks Cleaned, Polished and
Oiled from 50c to $1.25 each.
Jewelry repaired. Satisfactionguaranteed. t

H. E. Dickinson, Bamberg,S.C.

: I DR/aR'HAIRI
i > Dental Surgeon - - - Bamberg, S. C. 0

i : In office every day in theweek. Gradu- A
1 2 ate ol Baltimore College ofDental Sur- T
i ) [ eery, class 1892. Member S. C. Dental 41
1 0 Association. Office In old bank building 0

Winthrop College Scholarship and EntranceExamination.
* The examination for the award of vacant
3 scholarships In Winthrop College and for the
» admission of new stndents will be held at the
I county court houseon Friday, July 3, atoa. m.
1 Applicants must not be not less than fifteen
. yeart of age. When scholarships are vacant
_ after July 3 they will be awarded to those
making the highest average at this examination,provided they meet the conditions governingthe a^ard. Applicants for scholarships
should write to PresJohnson before theexaminationfor scholarship examination blanka
Scholarships are worth 8100 and free tuition.

- The next session will open September 16,1908.
For further information and a catalogue, aoadress President D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

' Clemson Agricultural College Examination.
The examination for the award of

f Scholarships in Clemson Agricultural
3 College will be held in the County
a Court House on Friday, July 3rd, at
a 9 a. m. Applicants must fill out
a proper forms, to be secured from the
County Superintendent of Education,

a before they will be allowed to stand
[ the examinations. For detailed in3formation apply to the Supt. of Edjucation or to the President of Clem3son College.
i Applicants for admission to the
r eollege, who are not seekng for the
1 scholarships, will also stand entrance
a examinations at the court house July
a 3rd.
a The scholarships are worth $100
3 and free tuition.

The next session of the college
I opens September 9, 1908.
j For catalogues and information
r apply to P. H. MELL,

J President
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! CARRIAGE WORKS I

: ANYTHING ON WHEELS |
II

j Delivery wagons, one and two I
j horse farm wagons, ice wag- I

ons, log carts, sewing machine
wagons, or any kind of special I
work built to order on short I
notice. First-class repair and I

3 paintshop, does pipe work and |
P carries piping and fixtures,

K^Qcafittintrs pnodnesuDDlies. I
I injectors, steam gauges, en

gine oils, large stock of bug7I gies, harness, lap robes and
I whips for sale cheap. All work
I will be appreciated and satis5faction guaranteed

I D. J. DELK
- | BAMBERG, S. C.:|1 '
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I Sooth Carolina Co-Ed
i Institiitfi
IIIIVIIIMIV

19th Session Will Begin Thursday, Se

Handsome Brick Building, containing 52 Bed Boor
Rooms, Art Studio, Parlors, Offices, Large Auditorium
sium, Dining Room, Kitchen, etc., under the same roof
on every floor. The entire building is heated by stean

*1 . . -. -«nm/4
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Large Faculty, representing the best Colleges and 1
ident and ten teachers live in the building with the stt

Thorough Courses of Study, leading to the Degree:
Strong Departments of Music, Art and Expressio
Practical Business Courses.Stenography, Typewi
Strict Military Regulations observed in all departs

I Our Graduates are always in demand.
The general verdict is that our Students show mark

acter as well as intellect.

In competitive examinations for West Point, Anna]
ships, our students have always been eminently succes

Patrons and former students of the S. C. C. I. can b
ern State.

Believing that personal attention to the individual
tor in the training of the young, we take only a limited

fjiprAhv making it nossible for each Student to

J| tention of the Faculty. ;

| Expenses very reasonable.
a For application blanks, catalog or any information,

1 pres. mm k. i
© EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CABOLINj
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IPANAMA HATS CLEANED II
:: NEW BANDS PUT ONAND IN ::

I I* < * v ^ *

<§

» Suits Pressed, Cleaned, and Fitted back to the j
; j figure. Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Hose, Neckties,

^Handkerchiefs andanything that is sent to Lloyd's £»
Palace Laundry, Charleston, S. C., you may be' ?«

j ; assured will be laundried neatly. % When Lloyd «

J does up your collars you know they are stiff

I ' enough to stand the summer heat. To give us a

J trial will mean good laundry work, and good
laundry work means a lot to you. Give your laun- j

* dry to our collectors or bring or send it to depot. *

CHAS. D. FELDER, Agent I
j Bamberg, South Carolina /. «
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T Ladies we call your attention to our J*

? Special Summer Sale r

3 of new, stylish, up-to-date goods, at very low £
run'oflo Onr stnok of !
XpiWW0« V W v..

J HATS A IN D FLOWERS jj I
jZ, has been replenished, and de have bargains &
3 to offer you. Our line of Silks, Laces, Em-

2 broideries, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Y
2 is the best to be found anywhere. We also y
J* have a full line of Parasols to suit all ages and r

2 purses. Our prices are the lowest v

1 Mrs. K. I. Shuck & Co. f
2 Bamberg, South Carolina* J

1
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YOUR BEST FRIEND ]
In time of need is a fat bank account. It will stand by
iou when all others fail. The way to acquire this fat accountis to begin depositing and keep at it. Promptness,
courtesy and careful attention to the wants of its customersare some of the features of the Business Policy of ,

this bank.
A Bank Boole In Vour Name

Issued by this Banking House, entitles you to every convenienceof modern banking.
When opening a bank account, you want a safe bank, convenientlylocated.one whose constant endeavoj is to serve

you best. On these lines, we invite your account.

I
PEOPLES BANK, ....... Bamberg. S. C. J

*
'
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ucational I
pt 24th, 1908 IJ
us, Class Booms, Music a J
, Society Halls, Gymna- A
. Hot and Cold Water
i. Thousands of dollars @ |
equipments. , X

Jniversities. The Pres- ffi
idents.
3 of B. E.,B.S.,and A. B. A

riting and Bookkeeping.

ed development of char- X ?

polis and other scholar- jp M
e found in every South" 2

^ fflt

pupil is the greatest fac- Afjm
number of boarding stu- O 1
receive the personal at- ®;|||

*AILEY I
University of South Carolina.

Wide range of choice in scientific,
literary, graduate, and professional y.%
courses, leading to degrees of Bach- ^
elor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, i-i'M
Licentiate of Instruction, BacheloPv^||g
of Laws, Master of Arts, Ciyil
gineer, and Electrical Engineer, ^
Well equipped laboratories, library;
of over 40,000 volumes.
CimaSos mQ n 17 afn

make their own expenses.
Next session (104th) begins Sep- 3

tember 23rd, 1908,
For announcement write to the

President, Columbia, S. C..

J. H.DIXON11
Machinist and Engineer- i||»
General Repair Shop. I

We repair all kinda of ihachinery
and carry a full line of Pipe, Pipe Fittings,Valves, Injectors, Lubricator*
Oilers, etc. Bring your engine and >

have the cylinderbored. Make It run %' <£%
like new and give yoi» more power.
Bring your cotton gins and press parts | >'
and "have them repaired before tne m --.=^wr

busy season. A stitch in time saves B
nine. We repair saw mills, prist mills, m ;

cane mills; in factVe run u hospital B
for sick and disordered machinery. B t 'c'.i
Bring it in and have it cured. Gas en- B
gtnes and automobile engine cylinders B
bored, and new pistonsand rings made B: »

that won't leaic. Gives you more B VS»SS
power and better efficiency. We re-
pair and charge storage batteries. B -3|Sn
Call when in trouble and see what we Bv

SHOP AT COTTON HAL fW

hardware!
We have on hand
one of the best
and most up-to- ,

date stocks of
Hardware shown
in this city "in
many a day, and
cordially invite
you to call and inspectourline. We
have almost anythingyou need in
the hardware line

IISimmons Hardware Co. |; i
^Bamberg, South Carolina 1 V


